
Psalm 121 
 

A Song of Ascents. 

I. [Q&A] 

A. [Question] 

1. I lift up my eyes to the hills 

2. where does me help come from? 

B. [Answer] 

1. My help comes from the LORD 

2. the Maker of heaven and earth. 

II. [Yahweh will guard (watch over) you] 

A. [He won’t sleep] 

1. He will not let your foot slip 

2. He who watches over you will not slumber 

3. indeed, He will not slumber 

4. and He who watches over Israel will not sleep 

B. [He shades you] 

1. The LORD watches over you 

2. The LORD is your shade at your right hand 

3. the sun will not harm you by day 

4. nor the moon by night 

C. [He protects you] 

1. The LORD will keep you from all harm 

2. He will watch over your life 

D. [He will guard you] 

1. The LORD will watch over your coming and going 

2. both now and forevermore. 



Psalm 121 

tAlï[]M;ñl;(    ryviª 1 

fpa+h+l                    msa 

to the upward movement     song 

 

 

`yrI)z>[,  aboïy"   !yIa;ªme÷   ~yrI+h'h, -la,  yn:y[eâ  aF'äa, 
msc+1cs    QIpf3ms        adv+m              mpa+h         prep      fdc+1cs    QIpf1cs 

my help     it enters     from where   the mountains    unto     my eyes     I lift up 

 

 

`#r<a'(w"  ~yIm:ïv'  hfeª[o÷  hw"+hy>  ~[iäme  yrIz>[,â 2 

fsa+w             msa       QPtcpmsa       D.N.        prep+m      msc+1cs 

and earth       heaven    one making   Yahweh   from with    my help 

 

 

`^r<)m.vo)       ~Wn©y"÷  -la; ^l<+g>r: jAMål;   !TeåyI -la; 3 

QPtcpmsa+2ms               QIpf3ms        neg.  msc+2ms     msa+l        QIpf3ms    neg. 

The one guarding you  He will be drowsy  not   your feet   to slipping   He will give  not  

 

 

`lae(r"f.yI  rmeªAv÷    !v"+yyI   al{åw>    ~Wny"â   -al{) hNEåhi 4 

Prop.N.       QPtcpmsa        QIpf3ms        neg+w            QIpf3ms           neg       interj 

Israel       one guarding  He will sleep    and not  He will be drowsy    not    Behold 

 

 

`^n<)ymiy>   dy:ï  -l[;  ª̂L.ci÷   hw"ïhy>   ^r<+m.vo   hw"ïhy> 5 

fsc+2ms          fsc         prep     msc+2ms           D.N.     QPtcpmsc+2ms       D.N. 

your right hand  hand of    upon  your shadow    Yahweh   one guarding you   Yahweh 

 

 

`hl'y>L")B;  x;rEîy"w>   hK'K,ªy: -al{) vm,V,îh; ~m'ªAy 6 

fsa+b+h         msa+w        HiphIpf3ms    neg        msa+h         adv 

in the night   and moon     it will strike     not        the sun      by day 

 

 



`^v<)p.n:-ta, rmoªv.yI÷    [r"_     -lK'mi  ^ïr>m'v.yI   hw"©hy>) 7 

fsc+2ms  DDO  QIpf3ms               fsa                   adj+m      QIpf3ms+2ms         D.N. 

your soul        He will guard   evil, misfortune    from all  He will guard you   Yahweh 

 

 

^a<+AbW    ï̂t.ace   -rm'v.yI  hw"©hy>) 8 

QInfcs+2ms+w        QInfcs+2ms          QIpf3ms        D.N. 

and when you enter  when you go out  He will guard  Yahweh 

 

 

`~l'(A[-d[;w> hT'ª[;me÷( 
msa      prep+w     adv+m   

forever      until   from now   


